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Aii Opfii letter to Teacher. Highest of .11 in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Kti.i.ow TuAciikiiM : Thin la an anneal
V your pHtrlutiam and to that of the
acliiiol clilldri'ii of your dUtrlct.

The Nicaragua canal hal bnen talked
of for M) yean. Tlio conditions of the
IVlllo coaat couilitloii with the Arg-

entine Kiiiuhlio now demand It" liiiine-dla- te

coriatructloii. Our wlicat induntry
la ultfiiit rnfitM.1 mir fruit indtlMtrV ia

2 IPbRfMap
T1I0SK

JAPANESE PIN TRAYS w the
I.mii' friend. Prices rango from 25 cent

toll.W).
au LADIES' RINGS in Rt and
Hand.' Prto froml.5U to 17..V).

'
Call

mid m them.

. Respectfully yours.

AD501UTEI.Y PURE
imtiardlutd. Tliu ainatructiuii of the

Married.
canal will put un in a portion to com-

pote with Argmitlnia. It ii mild tliatthe
ixiiiuiilaNion apolnted at the hint oimion

of congreaa will report favorably to the
couMtructiotaof the canal, To eniure

Bini.KY HIIONHON. At the roaldnnne of

for more than 00 years. They were

pillars In the village church, one of

them being a deacon, named White. The

other was named Jones. After this long

lapse of time a serious difficulty unfor-

tunately sprang up between these two

brethern of the church. The feeling
waxed ao warm between them that It

grew into a bitter feud. Mutual friends

attempted a reconciliation, but the fiion

would not reconcile. Finally Deacon

Wlilte became dangerously 111 and drew

nigh unto death. Mutual friends again

Interposed their kind offlcee to effect a

reconciliation. They said to Brother
Jones that It would bo a sin to permit
the sick brother to die with the quarrel
standing. Joma was porsuadod and
called on Deacon White. The two men
talked over the grievances, and, agreeing
to let them be buried, shook handstand
exchanged mutual forgiveness In the

pre Hence of death. The deacon tlfen

lay back on his pillow awaiting his final

summons, and Jones arose to leave. But
as the visitor reached the door, Deacon

White, with a great effort, raised him-

self on his elbow and called out in a

weak, faltering voice:
" 'Brother Jones 1 Brother Jones! I

Willi it distinctly understood that if I

0. A. KRAMER.
Ilia urlde a purenw, Mr. ar.u .nr. u. .

liruiiMin, one mile north of Uwtvllle, on
Katurilav, lJwemlH'r U. ItM, Mr. J. K. Hlb-- l.

y and Mlaa tluitte liroo.on, liuv. J. M.

Turuur.olllcluilng.
The gallant groom la a prominent

favorable congrvatiionul action there n
ihmhJ of popular prciwure; aome manifo-tatin-

that in, of thu pcoplo't will. I

uggint to you Unit the children in your
icliool might revive a aood practical
lnaotin in irctjurnohv. hiatorv. and Iiatri- -

lawyer of Dallaa. The marriage took

place In the quiet of the bride's pa-

rental home, with only the family

Degree of Honor Lodge.

A degree of honor lodge, an auxili-

ary of the A. 0. U. W., was organized
lu this city lat Monday evening with
thirty-tw- o, charter members. ,

Mrs. Julia A. Oault, grand organizer;
of the D. of 11. for the Oregon Jurisdic-

tion, assisted by Mrs. J. P. Irvine and
Mrs. M. M. Vinton, of McMlnnvllle,

lodge, which la to be known
as Willamette Lodge No. 42.

The following officers were elected :

Mrs. W. VV. Williams, C. of H. Mrs.
V. P. Couuaway, P. O. of II,; Mrs. W.

W. Perclval, L. of II.; Mrs. W. H.
Wheeler, C. of C; Miss Bertha Fryer,
recorder; Mrs. W. O. Cook, financier;
Mrs. Mary Tuck, receiver; Miss Dell
Durham, usher: Mrs. A.J. Woicott, I.

V.; Dr. S. A. Mulkey. O. W.

circle and the officiating minister aud
otiNiu in couiiflcliou w ith ttiia canal. wife present. It was a pleasure to wit-

ness ao beautiful a sceue in the sacredtitxigraphy, of thia North I'aciflc Coaat
with reference to the handicap in our
raue to market of aome 10.000 mile to precincts of the home; the parents giv-

ing their fair daughter, who zealously
surrenders her h' art aud t.eet youngreach the front door of our comwtitor,

HE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

OAl'ITASL. STOOK, S5O.O0O.O0.

BIUHMUKKtS, President A 1UU M NKl.80N Wee President.

W. P. CON.NAWAY, Caalilr.

life to brighten t lie lire or the man,
who has won her affections. May theirArgmitlnia, Illatory. aa to the UHvelop-mento- f

the I'aaatoral, Agricultural, and
Horticultural intercut! of thia Pacific Journey through life be attended with

get well the old grudge stands.' "
coaat. I'atrlotimii, in tliat thev may

lue OleHMings oi mm iuininu n
and aidetb no sorrow," la the prayer
of their pastor, J. M. T.liolp tocoiiHtruct the Nicaragua canal,

thtii brimrlnir their country 10,000 niilca

nearer U) market, by lirculating the en-

closed octitioii ao aa to net the aiiinuture
of every l ititen of your diatrlct, and

iECWHS.-- H. F. Kmlth, A. Nrlsoit, I. A. Allen, II. H. Jnrtun, J. K,

Ithoades, D. W. Brara, II. Hlrachberg.

tMamt iMtuklnc J cliic lulntm trmnancUMl. Loans m d. Bills
. ... ..,.,,ll erlil aranled. lpoeU received Oil cuir.nl account

Lincoln laughed at the conclusion oi

the story, saying that was about the

way be felt toward the French emperor.
He manifested strong feeling on this

subject, and said the creation of the em-

pire, especially by force, at our very
doors, was exceedingly offensive and
could not be overlooked by the United
States. It had caused him great annoy-

ance, as be was not In a condition toto-turfe- re

so as to prevent it He express

then mailing it to either Ungrefiiiian
Hiner Herman or Senators Ueo. W.

Mcllrldu or John II. Mitchell at Waah-iiigUi- n,

I). C. It Is desirable that this
lie done at once, ascongreas ii now in

acHaion and these petitions should del

Uttoeherk. Jutnrwit on time del-wi- ts.

ed hiuiBelf strongly In favor of the po
uge congress at the beginning of the

session. iniDellina them to take iiumo- -

diate action. Patriotism is yet a living

E FIRST NATIONAL BANK " m8ttm?HG'

COM MKKCKD BUt.NKfc MARCH 4, 1889

a. a A

rvirtue.

sition taken by President Monroe liynia
celebrated message to congress, in
which he declared against the acquisi-

tion of any territory on this continent

by any foreign power. John M. Thayer
in Sunday Oregouian.

In reeurd to the testtfiionial for the

jfpll
ai

Wlliwk, 160.000.00. Bwpni, wi,uu-uv- .

J.S. ODOPKH, l'riant. L. w. kuhmubw.i, i
W. II. HAWLKY, Cashier.

A Unique Exhibit.

battleship, Oregon, before mentioned, I
desire to say that our suite has been es-

pecially honored in this naming of one

of the few first-clas- s battleships for our

fair state, so that her name may lie car-

ried into every clime and through every
sea by one of the finest and best armor-

ed vessels that human ingenuity and
skill has been able to construct. So it

SKS.-- J . Cooper. L. W. Kotoruun. UmU Helmlck, W. W. Collin., V
(j. W. wwteaaer,

Miss Hill aucceeded in getting to-

gether a rare and unique collection for

the loan exhibit given in her depart-
ment of the Independence public
schools last Friday and Saturday. The

. i .. . ... I .xKunif nn all im- -
ia flitiiiir that we should show not only1. Unkn? b ,"kV. ( deposit. r
our gratitude for the honor shown us,Parr o. 'rag inTn.i . m. to 4 p. ..

Our Grocery Department is com-

plete, and everything new.
Trices to suit the times. Every-

thing in this line will be sold as
close as any other firm can sell.

We Buy Produce.

collections were contributed Dy we
citizens of this vicinity and consisted

largely of pioneer and war relics. '
The din lav was very well arranged

and attracted more than ordinary in-

terest. Among the pioneer curios was

a quilt, the handiwork of Mrs. NancyiGity Truck & Transfer Coij
$ a.w. DOCKsTi:Ai)i:n.iiop. $

Piano and Furniture care
H.ll.l d-- otr., j

OotTof this city, which was awaro.su

the blue ribbon at the first agricultural
fair held In thia county at Ellendale

but also our patriotism by securing a

personal financial interest in this mag-

nificent ship. The committee appoint-
ed by the governor to take charge of this

matter have estimated the cost of the
memorial lobe 10,000,so you see It will

be no small affair. The committee are :

Chas. II. I)odd. chairman; J. H. D.

Gray, Astoria; J. H.Kalev, of Pendle-

ton ; J . II. McClung.of Eugene; W. T.

Wright, of Union; Chas. Nickell, of

Jacksonville, and B. VV. Johnson, of

Corvallis.
You can show jour pupils that the

best way to secure peace is for our na-

tion to be well prepared to enforce peace.

That is why these battleships are neces-

sary. We have fewer wars now since

the nations are so well prepared to cope

with any enemy. Respectfully,
T. 0. Hutchinson.

able rule. ..... '

Jr i ivn iniJll.FOOT WOOD FOR SALL. Mills, a few miles west or Jjauas, id
1850. The quilt Is remarkably well

rvori anrl would be considered to

Give Us a Share
of Your Patronage.

. -

l( .... .. i ntjcnnv l?i

day a skillful piece of needlecraft.
- i,il.ltlnn numerous

25 1NI)KI'KNI)KNCG, wV.m I

;;;i;;:;;55S-;;;;-i;;;:!!2Ji:J"--- ""

Wa
mere were uu .
articles of pioneer household furniture,

WEST SIDE TRADING CO.
J. r. Q'DONNELLGQ V INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON.T

the rude handicraft or tne eariy
Also autograph letters written

by pioneers long since gone to that
"bourne from whence no traveler re-

turns," and numerous old-styl- e da-

guerreotypes of the men and wonKea

who first settled this couniry. There

were also numerous relics from the

historic battle fields of the revolution-

ary aud the late civil war and the Ore

Lincoln on the Monroe Doctrine.
cr.ioaor. Shears,

Pocket Knives, Table

HARDWARE, It will be remembered that at this

time Louis Napoleon was attempting to
. . ...i... .,.,.. nnp oixter remiblic

niveB, Axes,
alia, Hope, Etc., gon Indian ware. V- -

An interesting curio was a manu-

script certificate of membership in a
lorce n !uiiun,n j -

of Mexico by the musket, the bayonet
. . ii.. i,u, fttaA tha

PaTor'STOVES,
BOX

Masonio lodge, which bears tne ancieuu
date of 1702. A btautiful collection of

sea shells from the coaat cf Southern
California attracted a good deal of at-

tention. There were numerous other

collections of interest which we have
not space to mention. The proceeds

IS
and the cannon.
bauble of an empire across the sea be-

fore the easily impressible mind of the

Austiian archduke, Maximilian, and

bis ambitious consort, the beautiful Cai

lotta, formerly the Duchess of Brabant,

and sister of the king of the BelKians.

They caught at the bait, and Napoleon
. . i- - ..i. ormtr tn aoAt them upon

Graniteware TINWAREana
Woodenwear. ,f th exh bt on uettea aooui n, u PRHMPT PAY

I WINS THE HAY.will be appjied on the purchase of aJ
Polk County Agents for Studebaker

Carriages and Wagons. dictionary for Miss miu a aepunuicnv.Shells, Powder,
Shot and CartrlJees.

Rev. G. M. Irwin's Lecture.. OREGON.

sent a r rei. -- v
the throne. This action of bis and that
of Maximilian were exceedingly offen-

sive to the officers and soldiers of our

armies in the field. It occurred to me to

Uarn Lincoln's views on the subject. So

I said to him:
"Mr. TreJident, how about the French

EPENDENCE,1ND IT BEATS ALL HOW- -
Owing to the inclement weather only

a am a! I audience ereeted State School

Supt. G. M. Irwin at the auditorium lastWra STAR ROLLER MILLS. army in Mexico7
his shoulders and

Shrugging up
. . .. i.io AMohrnvrfl. he said :

Friday evening. The Novello quartette
rendered a cbuple of selections in their
.,-- .i inimitjiWo stvle. Prof. Wiemer

A. J. WrllTEIKEK'

CRSi GROCERY
&TCan Sell Goods so Cheap!-iK- I

wnnaimg up uio j . -
"I'm not exactly 'skeered,' but don t

eave a piano solo, and Mr. Harry Bal
like the looks of the thing, nupu...

. . i.,.nt.M nf nnr weakness inLocated independence andmonmouthja talmage, between linger sang a vocal solo. bupt. lrwm
lias taaen
our trouble, and has attempted to found said, owing to the small audience pres-

ent, that he would defer delivering his
scheduled lecture until another time In

the near future, when he hoped to meet
audience. The speaker dis

monarchy on me sou u. .va
ter disregard of the Monroe doctrine.

.....n.l tr nnlv one."th.mket MiUWTZ,W tot "Arinnon,! .nm My policy is if -
trouble at a time. I f we get well out of

pai.l for wheat.
HigheBt market price

our present oimcuuiea. ..iif.t T r.ii i a Nina.
cussed "American Patriotism" for a half
hour quite interestingly. At times hie

remarks were truly eloquent and Jie

nloaed bv navine a Blowing tribute to
SEARS A CLELANUJ Union, 1 propose m :

., .:.. t time to take his

WE ARC ABLE TO OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:

10 bars Best Savon Soap 25c.

5 bars Borax 25c.

Price Baking Powder 15c and 30c.
One pound currants 8c
One pouud raisins 5c.
One gal. can of fine quality Syrup 50c.

jfSyCALL AND SEE OUR GOODS.

MAIN STREET, v INDEPENDENCE.

leon liiai "
i -- i M..,i,v When that army

the patriotism and resistless energy ofarmy out ui
the Mexicans will take care of

Maximilian, i cuhe City Restaurant the American people.
The Grand Army post expect to re

an early date for Mr. Irwin's lecposition touching this subject by mat
f 4..t hv Daniel S. Dick

ture on "A Nation Saved ; a Nation Reto make our... II. We try in2 an uewu "
senator from New York, in a

ioeech delivered by him a few evenings
. u .ii. H aairl that

U

give you SIX good 25-c- en h78Yin Independence.
Goods delivered any place in Independence and Monmouthdeemed," at which time the people of

Independence and vicinity will have an

opportunity to hear this gifted speakersince in rew iw. - - -

Connecticut town there had
in a certain

in his beat and happiest mood.
lived two men as neignDors uu'-- 3SCT3-A-Ij- S

--
A-X

Main St.

..I :rC fMPEI,ESDKCB.

cGINN &CATLIN, rroP- "-


